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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 4, 1883.

VOL. 5.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

WIDE WORLD.

THE
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r

H

WASHINGTON NEWS.

lid A field of whoat in the name coun
ly y.ehls foity-si- x
bushels i. the acre.
In Mai .on county a wheat field of 130

DONE UP.

Wricra A. o'nM-- Tic.
acrc averaged forty-twbushels. The
A tMiwder mill explo
Att!T. 3.
Pakis.
The Telegrapher's Strike iu N'orllt s.on n Argam kil'cd U persons and A Ccloifd Criminal AtlcHds His rosptct was never bc'ter for the heav.
iest corn ciop ever known n Kansax.
settle! y iniu'cd many oilers. The
Final Tiaypr Meeting.
Kven in tho iron, ier counties, where the
America.
1
1,UK).U'jU
was
laniago
properly
people have been distressed by drought
francs.
in tiio past, good crops of wheat, oats,
1 ho
Aug.
iioath
irom One Noted Spoit Ki"s Anotjer rye, sorghum, potatoes and broom corn
The Cholera in Esypt and Lommis.
t
were
Thursday
lOi.
cholera in K.t.
are reponed. 1 lie corn crop of Kansas
at Denver.
IndUinclii'bi'!? U' at Cairo.
last yearwas iB.ouu.UOO buthe1. rnd w '
bo exceeded this year.
I.on.ios, Aug. 3. Four persons
were rescued alive from tho ruins of The 0'IXMinrll Said to be t'apt. l'liela:),
Sot Safe In Australia
liiforuicru
The ladlrtrU Miners Fall lo know i p.
'sclila, F;iday. Another shock was
of Kansr fllj.
O'lKunrll Tried in Africa.
Spec.iil Talerrara to thcGA7m.
felt tha. afternoon. An alarm had previously been ra:Bcd, and the people bad
Sama Fe, August 3. None of tho
fled lo the open country, and on return! !
miners
indicted for tak'ng the San Pe
Tfaa fclrlk I:
nirm.
A
ing tltoy
their dwellings plunder
llusng.
By Wwu rn Aimx'iiit,l I'ivm.
dro ruino appeared in court today. Still
ed.
Twelve robbers have been ar By Wcitcrii Aoeiteid Pwm.
Mexico. Auz. it. Five Htiikins oihi retted.
Hkumonii. Aujr. 3. Charles llcnrv they were hclii each to answer at tho
ntori(n tins Mexican Njtioual railroad
colored, was handed lo('ay for the next term of court in tho uui of $3,000
Lee.
Aug.
whole
The
Ai.KX
A,
3.
AMHci
arrireil hrre. and Matu they wcro rm "endarinio cordon, from Illary.-a- h
to murder of Daniel Miller, another col- eaMi. It is said that no transportation
ployril as operator
and afterward UoM'tta, infected, and I'. is hardly
ored man. iu Henry county. During
tlutiis as Matiou agen" for wlncli possible isthat Alexandria will escape his confinement Iee professed re'igion was offered them, and they had to w.i!k
fjivt-t
T.iey
refused
were wanted.
tiie
There woro several pain nnd was baptised. Last cven'ng, nt Ins or pay their own fare, and that they dejrive lioMtN. and demanded their pay fullydisease.
sudden
deaths
rridav. Iho state reiiucst. prayer meeting was he.d ins clined to do cither. Tho person who
iiierenKed t'iO Jer month. No attention
very dangerous, cell, which lasted I'll :'fter midnight. went out to bring them in lost Iho horse
stilt
Cairo
ofoiil
ii
liaixl-ebeing paid to their demands the;
tliero being íroni 150 to 173 deaUis, de At 9 o'clock in Lie morning another
t
in their resignation, to taka
prayes meeting was begun, lasting un- ho was riding i tho storm. Uninterestat !l o'clock ou tho M. Tho company spite official denials.
11, participated in by about twenty-liv- e ed persons hete say nothing will come
til
London, Aug. 3 A box of dynamite,
refuted to accept thuir resignations,
people and prisoners. His paraand to piiy the men for July, unless ten to which a lighted fuse was attached, mour, Barbara Miller, who is under of the indictments, and that it is done
a
was
linen
in
factory
largo
discovered
operators
'1'iie
was
days' notice
giren.
sentence of dea'h for participation in 'to drive the inintrs out of tho country.
Mopped work yesierilay. Some vaean-cif- s it Cupar 1'ife. Scotland. 1 no fuse was Leo's cilme, again v. sited loco's cell
Kan
Rallroiui l unnuifmUii.
on (he lin wcro tilled yesterday, extinguished before it reached the ex and assisted him in putting on a pair of
and more operators ;jo to work today. plosive. I lie attempt to blow up tiie white gloves that she had bought for I'v Western Assoei Ceil Pres.
I'Hsseiier trains arc running on sche- factory is attributed to the foreman. hint to weai on his journey lo the New
Atchison. Aug. 3. The state board
nere is great excitement, and the po Jerusalem. She then kissed him
' of railroad coiiime sioners has been in
dule lime, and some freight am! conand
'
struction trains are running, hut under lice are coiiditctinir an activo search.
wat removed from the cell. At the session in this city for the past two days
littenltif-tAll are Americans except
London. Aug. 3. -- The trial of ten scaffold there was another prayer to hear com plain is filled by the authorione. Tho Mexican telegraph company Jews
Hungary, meeting and preaching. Lee also made ties of Beloit, Kansas, a"ainst tho Cenat Nyiregyhya::a.
itself lost non of its employes.
charged with murdering Kstlier
an aaorcss adysmg an not to oe tral Branch and Kansas Pacific roads of
a christian girl, in the synagogue led oil iuto wickedness, as he excessive freight rates. A largo numMOKK TitOl 1U.K AI1;A1.
ber of railroad officials testified. The
Aug 3 There is little it Iis.a Jvssiar, in order to procure iicr had been and said to those who officers
I'liK'AdO,of Iho road furnished Uia
in the passover, has been had children to raiso them so they
change to note in the. telegraphic situa blood to mix A
with reports of receipts and
ioneis
f not g.iilt.y was would not fall front grace. He thanked
verdict
concluded.
(Nil.
ways
superintendent,
dowry,
tion.
expediturcs,
cost of the .oad and other
returned.
(íod
preparo
ha
to
had
time
Irinself.
manatho
that ln has consulted with
Lonimin, Aug. 3. The chulera at Tho death was a speedy one. When facts of interest concerning the operagers of tho leading railroads and is prelines, etc. Tho board adtion of
pared for anything the operators can Bombay has been declared epidemic, tho body was cut down tito sheriff journedtheir
t his af'ernoon to meet again at
do lv calling out the railroad telegraph 101 deaths from cholera having oc- mounted the scaffold and infowued the Topel.a, September
3, for futhcr hearoperi'tors. The members of the broth- curred in that place for the week end- crowd in the yard a coMection would be ing.
token up to enable tho paren' s of Leo
erhoods who have been hinting mysle-ri- i ing last Thursday.
Ku- - to (remove tho body to their home.
tislf fur some days n'oout a ponding
London, Aug. 3.
Some of the hvo thousand people out- By WesternHu Kin In Urwrgin.
aral.y.e the com- gemo iias gone to fans.
slriko which would
Associated Press.
pany, that strike being understood to
Orders liavc been issued to thorough sidu of the jail yard raised long ladders
Atlanta, Aug. 3. A largo and en-bo tint calling out of the railroad opera- ly disinfect the cargoes of rags arriving reaching t j the top of the prison walls,
nnd were Ihns enabled 1 haye fr ' view thusiastic meeting of tho best citizens
tors, now give out thu impression that in Bril'sli ports from Egypt.
of Banks and Jackson counties was
t he execution.
of
tho operatois who took the strikers'
Vkisna, Aug. 3 Physicians iu at
held at Marysvillo last night to take acdaces are not satisfied anil thai a large tendance upon Count Clumiliord antion
in regard to the raids of lawlecs
Iu
Murder
Foul
Doner.
haye
been
initiated
of
them
number
nounce thai unless there is an unfor-see- u By Western Associated Press.
persons and t he whipping amLshooting
iniMthe brotherhood, but are kept at
condithe
chango
worse
for the
in
Denveu, Aug, 3. This morning at of negroes. Tho meeting strongly conwork ti'l such time as a large enough tion of the patient, no fin .her
bulletins 2:10
o'clock a foul murder was com- demned such violence. For some weeks
force inside is obtained, when they will will be issued.
mitted at the Turf Exchange, a sporting past there has been a gang of ku kiux
be called out in a body and the comLondon, Aug. 3. A dispatch
resort on Larimer street, near tho in the vicinity of Marysvillo who have
pany left without, operators or ability to
is
plot
a
say
rumored
that
Paris
it
that
there,
no
more
aro
outsidu
Windsor hotel. Without any provoca- been committing outrages. Several
as
any,
t
g(
disbeen
monarchy
Iho
has
to
restore
whatever, tho spirit of Frank llose negroes have abandoned homo and
had
be
tion
to
operators
Tho newspaper La France was ushered into eternity by E. M. crops, and it is feared aro killed. Santo
Nkw YoiiK, Aug. 3. The situation covered.
professes to have details of the plot and Vassey. They had always been good murders as reported, but the truth is
of the telegraph strike is not materially says
that Ti.OCJ muskets for a popular ftiends, and tiie crime will always sand uot known, as many conll'icl'uiir stories
Two strikers returned to
(hanged.
havo been ordenul. and attempts as a mystery perhaps never to bo are told.
rising
busiTho
Linion
Western
work today,
to tamper witti tiicurniy; also solved, lioso and Vasscy werq in the
made
ness is being handled promptly. The
A Hurt Way to
arEven.
Tuif Flxehange at 11 o'clock drinking. fly Wtslora
superintendent, of the Mexican tele- that all the conspirators hnvo been
Associated Press.
rested.
to
Vassey
proposeil
Rose
they
,o
that
graph company states there is no founChicaco, Aug. 3 Gav Nordcn, a
and play faro and tho propasition was
dation for the story that the staff of
Not Wanted.
finely educated young Swede, wasfouml
Informer.
were
Thov
accented.
two
hours
absent
sLruc'v.
company
have
that
By Wost".n Associated
or moto and camo back to the saloon dead, lying in tho Swedish Lutheran
Nkw York, Aug. 3. Five operators
3.
steamer
The
Aug.
London,
wero waiting for a d.':nk at least church, at Englewood yesterday, ho
arrived today from Hngmd and ap- Paihon has ai rived at. Melbourne! tor and
they
had their dnnks poured out. While having com mi' ted suicide. Tho naorH-inplied for emplo.yinoht in tins Western Adeliade. Kavanaugh, Joseph llan-lo- u standing at the bar Vasscy said: "1 '
pnpers claim tho young man had
otliee.
Four
telegraph
strikers
Union
and Josenh Smith, informers in tho would sooner lose $uO,D()0 any otner been identified as the illegitimate son
Maine.
l'ortland,
work
in
resumed
trial of the Pluenix park murderers, timo than havo lost $125 tonight." Hose of King Oscar, of Sweden, and was
rnil.APEi.i'AiA. Au;. 2. The officers were on board, and were identified and replied, "Well 1 lost my money too. I reared iu the family of a sister ot the
of lie Philadelphia & Reading ra;,road prohibited front landing.
lost if 150." Vassey then said, "If you king. During his stay in this country
ii uve arranged for service should the
hadn't roped me offto gamble, I would he had been engaged as instructor in a
is staled tho
Aug.
Dlp.lin.
he telegrapii operators o ordered out
not havo lost my money, and g d private school. On the wa'l ho Had
Joseph
Kavanaugh,
llanlon
liters
by the Tiro hei hood, so they ar.s pre and Joseph Smith, were prevented from d n you, I will give it t.t you now," written i'i Swedish. "The dead cry
pared at a uiomeiiL s notice to meet a landing at M. si bourne. AuslraMa,
and ho jerked his revolver iVoin his coat never."
strike.
a plot to murder them hail been pocket, shoved it into Hose's face ami
The litar Maker's Strike.
discovered. Certain telegrams about lircd, tho ball going through the front Hy Wenicm
Associated Press.
O'Doiineli'M i;iiiiliiat ton.
them were recently sent to Irish resi- portion of his head, ente. Ing from the
Nkw York, August 3. A number of
right, sido just ahoyo the rglit temple.
By Western AhsiicIiiIhI Press.
dents of Melbourne.
W lien tho lirst shot was fired Rose was sinking cigar makers returned
today,
Capetown, August 3. O'Dounell.
standing backed up against tho wall the diilioulties with the employers
Arkansas Tioiil.le.
who killed Carey, the informer, lias
with his arms crossed smiling. Vassey haViiig been settled. Tho remainder
Press.
been committed for trial on the charge By Wosleru
lired Hgain, tho fatal bail will go to to work Monday. The
of wi If til murder. In the ordinary
Rock. Aw. 3.- - News from immediately
Little
course of events he will be tiied at the Hempstead county reports jtne! there entering just above the heart, liote manufacturers say tho cigar makers
Tort Elizabeth assizes in October.
today, but there is a general feeling of fall and died with'n a few minutes. y. elded every point at issue, ami proAt the examination of O'Dounell a insecurity among ooth whites and Dr. McDonald was summoned, but when gressive union men will hereafter work
and sido by side in shops with international
box was produced belonging to the pris- blacks. Tho total number of negroes he arrived Pose had but littlo pulse
was beyond all hope. Office- - Nobles men.
Tho only concession gained
oner, labelled Cape Town, containing a ki'led Is live and eighty are arrcsteil.
Vassey and ' jok him tajail. by the progressive union was tnat it
aircsted
wood cut of Carey and papers of AmerSL'ICIDK.
lie mado no resistance, a.id talked would be recognized by luanufacturers.
ican citizenship, dated Toronto, in 1STG,
A Gazette FayelLville, Ark., special quilo lVooly as he went aloa, claiming The secretary of tho progressive union
Carey's son was recalled and denied
M ss Sarah
said tiie settlement had been effected by
that the shooting was done in
that Kelly, an Irish passenger on the says that this afternoon
two ni'des from
The victim is wel' 1' iownin mutual concessions.
steamer Kingfaus Castle, was identical Burns, aged 1G, living
to
Denver having lived here several vears.
He teslilied Ins there, committed suicide. She went
with Kavanaugh.
roof and lilaccd a He was an inveterate gambler and is
father was smiling and talking with a barn, irot nu the
Three ( hilrtren Orownedrone about her neck rrd fastened the' what is kunwa as a high player. Vas- R.v Western Associated
O'Dontiell, when the witness saw
Pre- - .
to a pole and itiuipeil. When sey is
among the sporting
latter draw a revolver and lire ;he shot. other end
3.
Aug.
Chicago,
the causo was fraternity of Denver, lie began his ca- Ressey was on his way Asto a man named
Tho witness ron to fetch his lather's re- found she was dead: man
tho tram last
tofulfi'l a reer of gambling and sporting n the night with his
of
a
young
refusal
His mother whs holding his the
volver.
threo children, James.
lage.
of
man
promise
of
regions
oil
Pennsylvania
in
their
tired
was
shot
third
when
the
father
Josephine and Ch'.istine, aged respectpalmy days.
declared that Carey first
O'Dounell
ively 10, 12 and 1G years, tho horses be
It.ill.
IIhsc
ho
seized
which
drew a revolver,
came frightened and plunged into the
ItV Western Aísoc'nicd Press.
City
KnnsuN
t'litfm
O'Doiine.l.
and li led at Carey in self defense. He
river at the Polk street bridge, the
l Press.
Henderson,
A.
3.
I!y
Aug.
Chicago.
Assoelnti
Western
described himself as Patrick O'Dounell.
drawbridge
boingopen. The hackman
club,
of
of
ball
president,
tins
the Lnion
Kansas City, August 3 The belief
aged 45, a nativo of (oodsa.ll, county
liessey escaped, but the children,
city, wtites to the Associated Press, is cu" rent here among Irishmen that and
Donegal, laborer, formerly u butler.
deiiymg the statement, published to tiie O'Donncll, who killed James Carey at who were cooped up in tho vehicle,
effect, the club had disbanded. Ho says Port Elizabeth last Monday, is identical wero drowned. The horses were also
Tlie rrvNldeiillai i'KMile
that it is temporarily crippled by the with Capt. Thomas Phclau, ot this drowned.
By Western Asmieitited Press.
of three or" four of them, but city. Phelan left here for Dublin
Chicago, Aug. 3 Tho special train desertion
Suar Frauds.
places will bo filled at once, about two months ago, ostensibly to lly Western Associated
their
that
railPress.
on the Chicago & Northwestern
for next look after a legacy from some distant
engaped
team
strong
a
and
Washington, Aug. 3. The spoeial
road, farrying President Arthur, (Jen. year.
lit lie has been known
and
but
relativo
Sheridan and party, en route to the
New York, of his subsequent movements except committee appointed to investigate the
Indianapolis, Aug.
Yellowstone, left the city at noon today. 17: Indianapolis 7.
by Representative
liiat ho arrived in Deblin during tiie chargesof made
fraud in connection with the
Tho train consists of two private coachAug.
5; So progress of the Phoenix park murder
Si'.dalia,
es, a dining car and a baggage car. No dalia 1.
of sugar at San Francisco
trials. Tho description of O'Dounell importation
stops will be made, as the train is scheand Portland, have concluded the inby
Cape
Town
the
given
correspondvestigation and returned to this city.
duled to arrive at Council Bluffs SaturItnllroiMl Kill cm
ent tallies exactly with that of Phelan, They
will meet iu New York next week
day.
By Western Associated Press.
being 0 feet tall, about 15 years of age, lo confer
with the sugar importers, beClinton, Iowa, August 3. The CniCAco, Aug. 3. The three lines dark hair, bluo eyes, with slignt, paralypresidential parly, consisting of Die between Chicago and St. Louis, viz: sis of ono hand. Phelan has resided fore making their report.
president. Secretary Lincoln, Senator the Wabash, Illinois Central and Chi- in this cuy about twenty-liv- e
years and
,
failures.
Vest and son, Lt. líen. Sheridan, .Judge cago Si Alton, made arate between has taken an active part in local poliPros.
Hollina, Anson Si acor. Surgeon Fouv-ar- these points today of $5.(), tiie rate tics, and known as a uationaiist and a l!y Western
Philadelphia, August 3. Cock roí t
In reply to a man oí remai kable courage and an exU.S. A .and Col. Sheridan, Jpassei! heretofore being
this point this utlernoon. The only charge of se'ling tickets for sonic pert with rillo or pistol, having given & Nlackinan, manufacturers of worsted
representative of I lie press with the tune at this rale through scalpers made some public exhibitions in that direc- yarns have confessed judgement for
parly is an agent of the associated hy the Wabash against the HPnois tion, lie received the wound l'n his $10,000 and assigned. The liabilities
press, who will continue with the Central, officers of the latior company hand spoken of upon one of these occa- aro t (.ought to amount to
40.0U0:
parly by authority oí (cu Sheridan say that the sales by the Waoash sions. Ho served as a Union soldier assets not ascertained. Edward Gam
until they return.
trhough scalpers forced them to that dining the war, being captain of a com- ble, hosiery manufacturer, made an
BismaÍíck, Dak., August 3. The course in
Whether the. pany from this county. Tho matter, assignment. Enoch Blood, hosiery
party upon their arrival a Bismarck cut will proceed further is not known.
although talked of among Fhelan's manufacturo!-- has assigned; liabilities
Rayby
Mayor
lliis evening were met
friends, has been kept very quiet, and and assets small.
A Texas Monil.
mond and Sheriff McKe nzie and other
nothing of the suspicions have yet apTlie Sinn Case..
citizens with carriages ami driven 'Jy Western Asaocinlcct Press.
peared in newspapers. An intimate
We.stein Associated Pi ess.
about the city.
Midlothian, August 3. A
friend of Phelan said tonight that, while
Kansas Cur, August, 3 In tho
this he had no actual infor ll)Ml;ou, .Vet he
wind and ram storm occurred
evcniiiir. com pie cly destroying a ludid felt confident that Phelan wastiicpiau Stein ease Judge White today overruled
Defaulter I'urdoiied.
anil burying several peisons beiiefilli who killed Carey. He stated that it the mol ion f.r a new (rial and sentenced
Bt Western Assoeiiiteil Press.
badly injured, bul was iinderelood
Phelan left that the prisoner l twenty livo cars in the
August 3, The rumor the ruins. All were
LocisviM-KA stay of execution of
today that Dave so far as learned nobody was killed. A he should travel under the uaine of peniteiPiary.
from Fraaiikl'ort
was granted until Monday, in
blown
down,
was
and
the
livery
seiiicnee
stable
O'Donnell.
tax
ing
collector
default
the
Ferguswn,
order to permit the defendant to file exof
lumber yard scatleteil
of this city, has been pardoned by the contents
wife df.viks ir
cept ions for appeal to the supreme
li r a great
great sensation.
M vol nor' caused a
Later. A reporter trni-tiintcn ii - court.
I'ho rumor has been denied but
w ife of Capt. Pheiari.'who
cd
the
in
MINOR TELEGRAMS.
prominent city officials say (lev.
i l Tltem Klght
the city. She stated that she had reBlackburn assured them when Inst
hu.-lly WVHeru As ocuited Press.
ceived a letter today from her
b
iml.
Press.
in the city that he would pardon l
Hy Wcsleni
dated July 18, and mailed from a
SvitAC'fsK. Aug. 3. Thirl
guns
today or Monday. The deficit
m Tipperary count v. Ireland, in were tired here today, in iho public
K. Y. Marshal!, of Iloclicvle r, reCol.
I'l'llO.OIH)
pardon
a
of
the tired, died at Canadaigua, from the ef- which ho said ho intended to start,
and
was over
square,
to celébrale tho killing- of inchief conspirator would can.-- e great fects of war wounds.
America shortly. Iho ship Kingfaus former Carey. Two of tho gunners
indignation.
which
O'Diiiuiell
Castle,
Caivj
and
in
were badly injured by a premature exMayor Kflson, of New Yoru. has ap
Later Tho governor pardoned
i tus enm lo plosion
Seth 11. Grant,, his private sec- sailed icu ,juiy i.
tonight ami ho will return to pointed nsconiptroller.to
till the vacancy dispell tho supposition, but tho matter
retary,
Louisville tomorrow.
Won't Itealgn.
caused by the resignation of Comptrol- is sli'l surrounded by an air of mjs
Ry Western Associated Press
lery.
many
years
Campbell.
For
Grant
ler
.
From
the Enrlhiiak
Latest
New Yokk. Aug. 3. It is officially
wits superintendent of the produce
By Western Associated Press.
HauBitH Crops.
stated that thoro is not a particle of
Naples, Aug. 3. A man with four
HV Weitern Assoclatod Presa.
It was reported last night in New Topeka, Ks., Aug. 3. The Daily truth in tho rumor that General Thomas
children, the man aged 80, and two
Eckert. general manager of the
York
that W. II. Sanford, a turfman, is Capital Will publish an extended crop T.
alive
exhumed
Ischia
in
youths, were
Union telegraph
Western
company
dead.
reCologne
Gazetto
yesterday.' Tho
írtm,
and
cenital
southwest
review
contemplates
resigning.
ports that two German artists were
Tho exposition at Louisville cont'ntes Kansa9, showing tho condition of crops
killed in tho disaster, and tho same pa- to advance In interest and beauty. The m tho following named counties:
Ohio Tornado,
per estimates that 8.000 persons perish- attendance grows daily larger, and the Chaso' Pawnee, Edwards, Maiioo, lly Western Associated Pros.
splenmanagers
encouraged
the
island.
at
arc
the
on
ed
Harvey, Sedgwick. Butler, Cowley,
Cleveland, August 3. A Leader
did outlook.
ONE AMEKICAK IICRT.
Sumner, Ileeves, Hice, Lyon, Burton special reports a violent wind,
rain
exposition
a
was
Denver
there
tho
shows
At
and
The
Hush.
review
remarkEnglishmen
Naples. Aug. 3. Seven
and hail storm last night at Wooster.
yesterday
larger
crops
than
of
attendance
ably
grain
much
heavy
and vegeta- Tho tower of the Lutheran tabernacle
wero killed in tho earthquake. It has
been ascertained that Miss Van Allen, usual, and many additions wero made, bles. Tho yield of oats is assured. A was blown off, and an unfinished
o dwelling
who was tho only American injured, and tho show is gradually filling to per- held in Harvey county measures
laid flat, trees
,;
bushels to the aero, and weighed and other dam ago done. wero uprooted
fection.
ivas a resident of San Francisco.
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The liist defection iroBi llm ranks of
sli iking telegraph opéralo s in lids city
occurred lodav. Nigai Manager Vot'ii..
who ouitwo.k with lh first detach
ment, returned lo hwdcslc. The h'otii- ernooti sny iney nave occii cxpccuiig u,
and are not surprised. 1 hey keep up
a bld and confident manner, an-- to
night adopted a ser: s of resolutions denouncing by name four of their former
associates who remain at woi!; Two of
them tiicy say are Lumbers ,,f tic
brotherhood, and promised lo str.ko.
Pi
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K

INVESTMENTS
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l

lv;il isialu h"cur!iy.
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1,

41

e

for
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mi

ni.

o loan on i';ipinvcj

a

over the A EARGAm ih olVered in two de- quarter ending July 30,
ol liiisl.iess noH'rty, one on
iii'c
corresponding period of Iho prc!ons It.'..ruin
'"ri,,W il ci. lie, he ol In r on tniiiiu n i lilie.
or about 0 per cent. Tivin,
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St. Mary's College.
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iUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEA

THE UNIVEESITY OF DENVER
Enters upon its fntirth year with Ihe mot llntterlnvr proseets. It offeis both sexes unsu
pisaed lulvnnt Hires iu the regular nnd special depai ttiients of study, including courses In

nusijsrcss,
music anx)
it
It
Hoarding Drpartmmt

CENTER

AURORA ILLINOIS.

8. H. WELLS, Ma.,

PLE AND FANCY GROCER

OF BASE BULLION

axx:x3zox3j33

unequalled in the State. Send for descriptive Circular

DAVID H. MOORE. Chancellor-

-

SitiiMteil In tho beautirul

Valley of Mors, SC
miles north of Las Venas, and directed by the
lirotlieis of the Christian Schools, who art
trained to the work of education, devoting to
meir wunie. ine aim energy.
Students who, for want of time or means,
cannot follow the regular course, may study
Bitch branches as they prefer.
Neillier religion, a;e, nor deficiency in knowl
cdtfe is an obstacle to admission.
Spanish and Kncllsh arc thoroughly taught.
TERMS FOIt FIVE MONTHS.

.

Board, tuition, washing and mending of
$HV)
linen
Iteddlni;, when furnishsd by the College, t
lessons on piuun, oraii ur violin
20 00
$5 to 15 DC
ScBsion beirlus on last Monday ol Augus
nnd ends on last Wednesday in June.
Uro. DAVID, F. 8.C.,

President,
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HEAVY

HARDWARE

P,

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipo
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Successor ;to Porter & Crawford,
Springs, Chains,' Vulcan An.
SILiVKIt CITY,
N. Mi
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
i lacksrr.iths's
Makes telegraphic transfers of crfdit, deals
In forelirn nnd domestic exchaniru. nnd does n
Tools,
general UinkinK business.
COHHEHWONOENTS:
Oatx, Ash and Hickory plnnk. Poplar Lumber.
Kountzo Hrotheri, New York! First Nation Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak i.ntl Ash
Chicago: Continental Hank, St. Tongues, Coupling Pules, Hubs,
al Hank,
CairlnKi
bou is; itanx or iHiitoriini, san francisco; wt(ira ami now wooitwork
ami t arriare
Kirst National Hank, .Santa Fe.
Keep on hand a full stock of
KorKiiiKS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
UNITED

STATES

H. II.

DEPOSITORY.
$l;.n,KH

(X)

4(ll,r'l It

KlKlvS, President.

W. W.

JOSEA L. PHUF.A, Vice Presi cut.

tilllFFIN, Cashier.
It. J. I'A I.

I

EN,

Carriages,

Wagons,

Buckboards.

Send in your orders, and liavx your vahlcli
made at home, and keep tho nionny In the Ttr

ritory.

Also Airent for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Skein Wagons.

Celebrated

LEON BROS.
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he Wholesale and lielail

I
GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

SANTA l' K

N. M.

Capital paid up
$l.vi,nwi
'.'5,iKNJ
Surplus and prolits
Does a frcneral banking business and re.
spectlully solicits too patrounge or the public

iiinvcE 1

Constantly on hand, best In the territory.
Makes a peifectly white wall lor plastering
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than tiny other lime.
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BAKERS
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AND

for What it is Worth.

Si

GROCERIES

Vptm. Hot NpriiiTN,
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v,
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ARCTIC Milk l'uneli.
ARCTIC Farzono.
ARCTIC i'rflit Lciuonailo
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
Gas-Fittin- g
ARCTIC Mint Julips.
ARCTIC Oarryowcn Punch.
0 And all Other Kindred Work
Icruonado.
At rates so Reasonable that no "house !afford to be without both ARCTIC Crenm
Sherry Coblcr.
ARCTIC
Gas and Water. They have just opened their business next door
ARCTIC John Collins.
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.
MARYLAND Dutch Whisky.
PROPOSES TO DO

and Plumbing

ni,c

Wedding: and Parties

M

SUCCESSOR TO BAILEY & MILLER.

I9tf.

BAKERY

Country Merchants,

SUITLlKi) AT SHOUT NOTICE.

GENTS' 15 CENTS.

CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.

MO

Department Is the b si in the Tirrdory
cannot be excelled in the cast.

Lime Company.
1

CONFECTIONERY

Co., Las 'Veirap,

HOT SI'ICIiVUS
l.itM

VKCAS

Found in Las Veyas. ;Our

And conseductitly evenly burned. Hailrand
track ritrht by the kiln end can ship to any
point on me a., i. & s. t . it. u.

Leave orders at Lockhart
or auuresR,

!

Have always on hand Ihe larircst stock ol fine
nnd staple

Draw Kiln

AVENUE.

D

'od.dOO

2n,tKJ

NEW MEXICO Burned in

CORNER
REFINERS

f

Otero, J. Cross.

Cattle from, and tor the Rod Rlvnr Country, received at Watrona
tutu itoaa uepot. uonii Koada rrom tied Ulver via oifrutn HUI
uistaao rroin r on uasoom

OoiiBli

a

SHUPP & CO

DIKHCTOltS:
M. 8.

IV. HI.

Gen'l Mercliandise

Moxioo.
NowArticles,
I'alnta and

s.

JOSEPH B. WATROTJS

SAMUEL Bi WATROÜS

to Watrous,

f

MANCFAt TIJKKItS

Authorized Cup, In.
Capital Stock Pain in
Surplus Fund

Siirplusaud undivided pinllis

STOHSTE.

50cts.per bottle

50 "

T. W. HA YWAHD.

-

OF NEW MEXICO.

ESTIMATES) UIVEN

CARL'S, on the Plaza

.

Notice of Assignment.
hereliv iriven that Messrs.
NOT10R Is
Itiiw- - and hdwurd I. Hullard. part- Central Hank, Albuitierine, Now Mexico:
ueis under Ihe inline and stv le o. Hope MilFirst Nation: Hunk, Kl Taso, Texas.
liard, have this duv assumed l me, lor the
ellt of their creditors, all their lands,
COllitEsrONDKNTS:
hert'dltamenls, appiirtcuauccs, ftissls,
cliallcls, inerebandise. bills, bonds, notes
First National Hank, New York.
i hoses in action, evidences of debt, claims. d- nuuid-t- , properly mid
every descripFirst National Hunk, CIiIciikii, Illinois.
tion. All persona Indebted lo said linn are re- First National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
lui'stetl to iiiuke Imuicitmtc tiavnient to me at
First National Cold Hunk, San Frm, cisco. the Fust National Itank of Las Veirns, N. M.
All
First National I'.ank, Pueblo, Colorado.
h.ivinire'aiins aKaiust said tlrin me
i to present them
to me without deFirst National Hank, Snntu Fe, New Mexico. reipienii
lay.
Jnsiit'AS ItAVNOi.int. Assiiruee.
Colorado National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
Las
N. M., June 4, ISK'I.
State Savlnirs Association, Ht. Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo.
Dissolution of Coiartnor ship.
Hank of IteinliiK, Deminv, New Mexico.
The copartnership between T. W . (larrurd
and t.reein ille 4'iiuiiiiiirliain, under Ihe Drill
Percha Hank, Kingston, New M :.ico.
hum. Is Ibis day
Socorro County Hunk, Socorro, New Mexico. nainoo! t.nrrard A- Ctiiiiiiup
'!'. W. I i A Kit A 1(1.
lissnlveil.
Kctelscn & Deifiitau, Chihuahua, Mexico.
July Hi. Isn'I.
M.S. Otkuo, President, J (iitoss,
M. A, UTKItO, Jit., Utsliicr.

At 25 Cents per Bottle at

Old Port Wine
Sweet Catawba

r.

niNKS:

ASSOCIATE

Clipital

Las Vegas,

BOX 15.

is

Cathon, Tiiohnton & Clancy,
Sania Fe, N. M
Attorneys lor Administrators.

l.

SECOND

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

-

I

OFFICEUS:

MEXICO.

VEO-A.S-,

Q

T

H

la-i-

I00.00O

BANK

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

EAST LAS

It

"VTOTICE is hereby if ven thai the tindersinn-A- i
ed were on the
dav of April, liM, by
Itie I'nibate Court of Hernalillo CVitinty,
New Mexieo, appointed administrator. ot the
estate ol J, iv- l,. Perca, deceased ; aud all
indebted to .aid
are hereby called
upon to come forward promptly and mile
with the tindersiL'tied, or proerodlncs at law
may be
iiirnsiiKt them, and nil persons
bavihsr elaii.i against saiil e.tute ate hereby
called upon to
Ihe same w.thin one
year Iroiuautid iMh dav of April,
that nr
thetiine pn-s- i ríls-- by law, and nil such
claims not presented within the timo afore
said, and allowed or suit thurcon
within
two years from said IMh dav of April, lKt,will
IsK
K
It
A,
foi er barred.
JESTS M. P
MAUI ANO PKHKA,
Hernalillo. N. M.,
PKUlttl l't.lt KA,
April, '.'I. IH.S.Í I
Administrators

OF LAS VEOAS.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
Mumo

,

Successor to W. II. Sliupp.

"

mIIi nil IcHiiemf novommunt Land Scrip

.

PLAZA HOTEL,

AURORA

ARK GROCER
!

tliiii.

i

13 CUXTKK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

., ARRIS, Proprietor.

iii.ii

and Reportinit on Minna and
Claims s Specislty.
nsmnKRED C0SÍKIÜVNTIA.L.

$500,000

The San Miguel. National Bank

H. W. WYMAN,

.loverm.i'H
tioutellcKU

Xjcis V ogiis.

It'lhe

NHLI.EStfc LONG

Kii'l

i

in,-tjc;

w

MARTIN

ni
mmv

Successor to W. Fabian

Inn-lit-

Administration Notice.

Paid lo ('ai)ital

SMEtTIHG & REHNIHG

I

S VEU Ait,

Choice brands of Clicnrs at

DKALEltS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Voea!

ll

:

d

All Kinds oí Oil and Axle Grease TjnH
Hiie order lit Schaelter's lrur Store,
Has Jiint opened

.1

--

:l..!
i' in nir

O. JAS. HAYWVUD.

Consolidated Tank Lino Co..

I.

Whisky

BROS.,

C. HKAOGH, AdKN't

JH1

ZWXoscioo

CUT
HATWARD
STABLE PULTON MARKET S.B'.WATROUS&SOE

MENENHALL, HUNTER

Candies from the liest nintcrlnl
Mthu loweat prieo. UananaK, OraiiK'es
tllaindsol' California fniitH. Ulveme a

tomn-ina-

ant

l'la.a.

OaHh.

New Mexico
Good for Family Use.

curtain poles, excelsior moss

s,

Now

nm

V

elfei-lso-

h

Las Vegan

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
cur-ain-

Only nativo work

LAS VEGAS, - ffiEW MEXICO.

liar Hoarders. Í7.H0 ner wook. Transients
from íü.ñu to J4.IXI per day.
Huitjoi' rooms, parlors with bed rooms at-- 8. CHAPWILK.
tacneu. can do ontamea at Í4.UU per day. i"ront
rooms at f 3.00 per day.

Dealers in Horses and Mulos, aleo Filie Buargics and Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
uutüts iu tnc xomtory.

A. ABOULAFIA.

uub itiiu

Ores made with accural')' tnd dls-lYniiipl attention will bf paiil to nr-- i
nun the various mining cuno.- - 'it the
..!

ji

Antliorized Capital

IIYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,

VECAS

A--

AttorneH for MorttraHee.
Ialed July ".th. IvX

lene-nient-

P.J.

Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,

Healer la

.

.

4,iM.r;!4

UUE

Of all kinds of bedding,

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

F

l,7tl,l'Oi

Proprietor.

BREWERY SALOON,

-

Iloslwlek

.M.

Vlci'-I'ie-

Opposite Optio Block.
AST LA 8 VEQAB, NEW MEXICO.

.1,704,274
4,:i:!i,2:ii

LAS VKtJAS.

'IKKKKR.

Fresh Later at Five Cents a tilnss.

J

l,7HU,4'.m

HAI.I.KIIY, OVKIt

I.NKKT

-

New Mexico

"i,(;l(,4IW

cousin si:ri:xTii strkkt axi hvulah avi:m'e
Hriit! Stwt,

-

-

I.AM VF- HANK
New Metieo, Mortitnitii',
Hy Jiudiua S. ltaynolds, t ashler.

(i.S.

til.

HAN KM OK NEW MEXICO

Katzman

BILiVEIl.

mlüái

Assayer,
'V'iMTMft F.Mr.TNRirR

PHOTOGRAPHER,
rOHlorKICK.

GOLD
-

,3

Assay Office,

jE&X,
WHITMORE,
VEGAS, NEW MJ32CIOO.

Las Vegas Mattress

VUKI.ONU,

N

llll

LEADING

tF

IIIKFIIOTNATIONAL

-

-

JT",

H

H- -

XjCLS

NEW MKXIO.

-

fiui Kraneisco, (Julil'ornla
I'liilmlelphin, reiinsylvitnla..
Illartl'ord, Conn
INew York, N. Y
Il'uiladelphia, I'll
Sew York

I'lHRMAN'S HIND
AMKItlCAV KIKE
ONNECTIKI T
JEltMAN AMCdllCAN
HUE A SSI IATION...
tJONTIKKNTAl.

Manufacliirorof

17.

(lOHton , M iiSRiiclnisi'tU

IMYI-sTO-

Caste

Santa

All funerals tinder my charge will hnvc tho
very best attention at reasonable prleen. Em.
tinlininir Out Itieliiri ly done. Open nilit and
day. All orders by telegraph pnnnptly attended to.

INC AUK.

London, Enjfland
lloBlon, MasHiietiiisetta
New York, New York

IKKN1X

C. SCUM10T,

llfUCK,

IIIIMK

Burt and Lew

C.

&

W. HICKOX & CO.
Mexican Filigree Jewelry

GEO-

.John Robertson,F.R.A.

NAME.

Packard, E.

are cordially Invited to witness process of maiiiilacturliiK.
men employed. First diair south of the poftotl'eu on the plaza.

LAS

-

--

,OF LAS VtUAS, N.

Iiii;.aM At.

GENTS' FURNISH ING GOODS

SHOS, HUTS, CAPS and

&c

Rtrnnon

At tho very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

-

It. IIDItDEN,

J

fj

-

NKW MEXICO

LAS VKOAS

I

The First National Bank

SoutlienNt enrner if Sevenlli fit. and

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

RIOrt,

OCULIST

Mexico.

Inte Aiidr.'. lold Miel Frank t hapninn, will lai
In
"old at publie aoi tiou at Ihe court
the city i.r l.a.
In the imiutf el "alt
M'lrm I. to Ihe hiKht bit iter fnr cae b. the aaid
trrant. d rt a
lni .pri iiiisenand IniprovrnirDl.
Ihi reoii, on Miunliiv. the "lb day of Aiitru.i.
at IU o'eliM-- a. in The
i. I..
said sal- - to ta applied ill aalislynia" ald Hole,
inorlirHiíi- nnd interest and eixts ol snle.and the
ii .idiie t i be piili nvi r to .Mid Mary K.
M illt M"d Ihiixlo,.. II. Mill', her buatuind.

pnidaof

DEALER IN

In

Embalming a specialty

!N"ov

Saw Mills, Lidgerwood

i

0. A. KATHBTJN,

Agent for Burt

Metallic & Wood Coffins &

Blake Crushers

th

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

A 8. F. RAILROAD,

-

BHIDQE 8T, W. LAS VEOA8.

CENTER 8T.. E. LA8 VEQA8.

Clothing, Boots & Shoes,

Healer

f

201 17th Street, near Union depot

MANUFACTUKKIW OK

Oity Shoe Store.

Oog-hlan'- s

lo the 'o)li
OII'ih Iut irofor.Hional
ol .IU Vi'nan. lo lie Uniiid a1 lhi tliird door
s.
wi'ut id' llii- St. MclioUm lioh'l, KmhI l.as

lt.

A. T.

East Li is Veras

KS.

J

agggggjllK to

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

,".

t.ill

Quicksilver and Mining Supplies.

X3NT

n4

Howe

Westinghonse Engines.

DRY GOODS

GEN EI1AL MEKCHANDÍSE

a

Rubber and Leather Belting, Hose Gas Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Hand Pumps. Iron Roofine, T Rails, Ore Cars,

N. L. ROSENTHAL,
Whoieoale and

Blowers,

w

.N.

Vt
tlualer
lu Ihr

'.l

DEALERS IN

GORDON, Propr.

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL

j

Holsters.

Dealers n

AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

I

Forsters Pulverizers.

Flour and Shingle

Sncoegsora to OTEItO, SELLAR A

"NOTARY PUBLIC

Baker

Blowers.

la..f rtm.

i. and tnni.ir)
NaiKHial Hank

b"ii,

Co.,

&

otuital

Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to
order.

LAS VEQAS.

II. W. Kelly.

A. M. Illaekwell

Jaeoh (! ross.

SKIÜIKN,

W

w.h

specially and will Inn id and repair .team enjriiic!. pumpa, pulley, nanern, IihIHii. mw- intf inaiiilrells, Doles, etc. etc. All Kinns oi iron uirmnjr, noriiiK, pianino aim
Imlt cuttin. Tbeir

J Counselor.! at Law, Sii'i la I'c
Will practice in all tho
or
Law and Uiiiity In the loirilory
Courts
(live prompt alti'iition lo all liusnu - i in Ihe
line ot thoir profession.

E.

Tbeir Maibilio Sbop

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

BREE DEN liWALDO,

Attorneys

and

jS

Opposite Depot,

VgM

machinery, will do nil work In llieir linr,
Will inane

flint-fi- n

ni Htni HSKiid ileripateb.

) I Ltiijtl!.

r

--

AGEXCT

Knowles Steam Pump Works.
Improved Scales.

I, t .ven HOUSE,

Iron t'olumim. Kenee. stove Orales. üaekH. Liuti lK Siihh WclehM. 8tnvi I.lds, I'ira. Window
Cap. HoiliT I'ronta. Wheels. I'liiionn. in'ir and Haluslent, (i rale Hars Mower I'arlH,
Untlntr. Stove HowIh, I'.le. In laet make utiylnln ul cant iron. Hive tneni a eau Mini save
money and delay.

liar-Halt- 's

W EXTERN

&

iM

raa. Near Mriuns laüiy, tiftairal
laar.ul the I rut. I lt.-a- and rvfor-lo- l
la tbn
fOuf l lh rtrrtt i.f tlH- - pndiat curt I aaid
e n my
.".u Mifbil. la Iwit tt ol lb murda
of
and e.a.trjranera, Mirc
4.baaa:
Now, Ibiflorr. tu tie i.
ultrn Ibal
In puiiutmt n ibf iMirr id aaJa contained la
.aid lie.naifv. aihí d Iba la I u tea tn aurh
CKM' tnaile and ptovidrd, the prraaiara
In. and mvi inl by Mid neicliaa-x- , lt
wit: All of block triity-f- t
12 tn bulla A
KdilU ra noil
H
Iu tho !. Vra-aSprmirs an un liidel balr ef bb k one il)
fpl kt i. tie ii Id--two ti, lhn- - t'U, ..nr
(i
atil Be
und id
k two l.M, and of t lurk
thnv I".), and ( Inn , an p.). and nl bha-evrn i '.i. ami of t k lyht Si, and of bl. k
(J3
iiiiw i'.o, and o Int. nine n'j to twenty-tw- o
Im lu.ivr in bbM k ffiirili, and el !la ibiiiy-tw- o
to .ixty-ik
In
Idot
lour
lneluHe
no.l nl oa nine (Mi to thirty I.1) Iih IuIv
ii.
ami ot b.u lliirty-um- e
i
i
inn Inelu- r In t..-lots tutu' CMln
tte i'.i. aid
( Wl
tlmlv i in inelu.if and ol M tbirlr-mn- e
im.i iiirlU"ii' in I'ltM'k ten H: all
to.ni,.
Im
in iNdland M.li
tint addition to the
Ve.as Hot Sprint.: A Hlrtp of land ta.undiil
on the cmm by the i.ailm.U" river, on the north
by the land, of r'elipe Mart
E,on the wat by
the mil o Ihe hills, on the iwouh by lln lands
oIJiihii Ib mal.
two lniiidrvl rJ
aras.
innii IhikI nnbai.d ,of Ib

Stamp Mills, Amalgamating, Concentrating, Smelting and Hoisting Works.

CHAS. MANCA.

SIIIh and

.v viMKsiT.
a TTOUNHVs AT LAW. Oilier over
dry roodi store, bixlh street,
Kust Las VeifiM, and over Kind National Hunk,
Wiart Uaii Vegas, New Mexico.

iiimrwitii

rHPllin

s

FOTJIvriDIir WILL lLJlLJS

Hloi k..

I Wyman

mid

1

irdT, and bavlnir

runniii

Mill

d door south 'if Ii.iukIiH

Olllce. sUtbutrect,
1

now In

I
W,

Mm..

JJT A.CT

2-- 1

STOITE.
Klxl,

New Mexico
HOT SPRINTS
I am prepared to Kiipply No. 1 elrar sblntrle.
mt .M. or attbe,
in VeifHS or on ear at f.L-mill at f;l.l.'i. Addrt-ixKloltleo box 3M Las

Foundry and Machine Shop

M. Will TELA W,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

in the Line of

ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
datmftctioti Guaranteed our Cuitomer.

M. Q.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

".-l-

,.r th city d

biili...
of fan M
cuniy
M.
Firt

MINING and MILLING MACHINERY

nORSE EQUIPMENTS,

A

n

riilUduf

DENVER, COLORADO

llajre-mc-

B. ttAOKU,

SALE.

OF MORTCACC

e
In IW
d. fault a. to-uiaot thn Ih'Kj'nn I mn i n.bl kunlnl
mta-1.iliar ainl
M on ihr aln. r aitH.uiil aim
July
f
at tiw
iwin
in. 4ith.
bu ta M l lkiui'-'- l
it lb" iijtf
l llll. nolle.', am r. Main li.l and iuorta'ar',
l dar ( January. A. I'. I"l.
bat ih latr tb
It
rlirulH by Mary t.'Milla and 1 hr---

A

,f

roiitraolors and
LuiUlt'M. cut Mono for Imililing pur
poses, htone and inarhio inonumenu.
.
etc
wallinir anil
Ia .ivu ordi-- at
Virsl fla
'i lion' prtK t'ry, I5rilt slreot, Ia; V e
pas, N. M.

ifii.

KJTICt

lrIIER

n

HARNESS A1ID SADDLES

Vt'11.4

ItuNOtli.Lo.

-

Itetail Dealer ia

f"f

l

I J' V
Attorney, Solicitor, Counsellor
and Notary Public.
OfjU-

Manufvtarrr, Jobber, and

I.BUtl.

MFGTCO.

HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF

COMPLETE STOCKS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

STV: K EXCHANGE."

f"
'III

Sunday,

i'i-p- t

U,i.lrV boor. In

...

.

Thr--

Ibirvln. .mil !aturda) i vrinnif.
k.tftiUi'l. iMVrtOI Tu-- .:
ia l' Alainilai.Tb.iraday
. Hlurlvi
..
.
W...tn....l.v
il l

107.

'ound

relay n nial --VI
lay. and
l'í. I
Amxea, lurw.j 1

VI- -h.

7

,lo.1

Mwa.

OF

The Bishop and Chapter,

WOLFE HALL.
ron girls.

"

P--

IUww

Wi-.H- n

.rfiM.MKUv.

moral,

u.

.

r.t

and

T

,.m.e

.'

ni

V-- a--

Board of Trustees

TO.

!.p. M.
an.

:

H

i.m.,

I

K.

p.
.

II

SCHOOLS

STORES
DENVER. TWOand West
Las Vegan.
East

Palace Hotel
SANTA

First-clas-

s

FK, NEW M E.XICt.,

in all its appointments.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

;

.

at BILLY'S.

Is.

&

SON.

MFXICAN LAND QRANTa

GAZETTE.

MORNING

ritory.

LUTE WILCOX, Cay Ed.ior.

I'

!).
jiu"

I

.

du !
h".
Of lki -well
trrn
hi
Ao1 h
For rwt wiinj b
K.ir forro 0!neLpbinK tUrw' tin- ruU'l,
But !! hint n3i Jriitnrd to toil
l k nlnn fiul
with
So he nhut bU
la J 'Ule."
An 1 xk- -l

.itli trrt

kt

wN

uit

1

tiewnrte
And
When

l.liiv,"
Ui.lijr "no uixtb
w.lklnr.w.y In d,irut.
"
I
"vinlon of lovrliiu
In h

fm !'

bmrt to lhn.li
Till

"n

thotiKht th orirun

bl

'Wili-d'-

Thvcnrom-r'-

Whlrh

iu

woul-- l

"

Ml

i

"Ui--

t

to My,

unsulMo My
tbK blrf rwl of man."

Jury

w

Jci-- i

M

irom Rincón.
Excursion to Albuquerque tomorrow,
Tb rain poured ilown ytwlenlny afternoon.
N. II. Cobb. Jamestown. N. Y., ar
rifcd in the city Thursday.
Samuel McCrum

U in

F. W. Flock, Mieceedcd U.
trco as N. (J. of tho I. O. O. F.

wk

that

i runi'Mvd

'

next Hon lav.Scjrro Sua.
KM. Horner, formerly a ronductor on
th La Vegas divUion, and who
rnn a risenger train on the Rio
aiost
Grande, hail rutumeucod suit
Harvey for $T.'i.2. which li claim
of a va
M dam.tgM caused by the
st and IU contents, which was stolen
tho original Mexican till w:i void, and from tliu Dopot hotel at Deming.
THE WAslKlLT.
entered upon the tract as ordinary gov
ay's
Pacitic express did not
Ycfle.il
bold
court
ernment land. The
and make a point which would arrive in tho city on account of the
st em to effect uuiueroui other grants heavy wabonU betwer n Wagon Mound
fi rmer
in thi territory. Tho decision hlds aud Tipton. Reports lrm the
one
mile
ns:rly
toU
that
placo
tho
fay
of
jHilitical
department
that tlio
United States government must carry track has been displaced by tho flod.
The Atlantic express and laM night's
out the provisions of all existing tres
train did not leave Las Vegas.
migrant
that
government;
tho
with
Mexican
ties
a ruconiuiended continuation by the The iasengers from these trains are
surveyor-generawho iu such casas is quartered at the Depot hotel, where
the dosignated agent cf the political Captain Fred Lasher supplies tbelr
department of the government, virtual wants.
Jim Duncan, with a large force ot la
ly withdraws the land from the fiold as
was taken to the scene of the
borers,
the
public land and gives a validity tu
last night on a special redisaster
cannot
inter
judiciary
which
the
title
will
A working crew
fero with until after congress shall havo lief train.
'
operate
the
from
other
also
rejaeti'd it.
end of tho break which will bo repaired
Proper Suggestion.
ajsix-edilas possible. Trains will
The following card, which explains probably run on regular time today
itself, is cheerfu'ly given space in these The line south of this place is unbroken
columns with the hope and belief that and last night's south bound emigrant
its suggestion will meet with general train pulled out on regular time with
approval. Tho tertio has beyond qucs one coach aud way car. It U w"'! for
lion ben a benefit to tho territory. "d the company that Apache canon was
its management is entitled t tho cor put in good condition last winter or
dial support and patronage of tho peo bad news from lhat quarter would be
pl of every section:
coming in before this.
'
To the Tress of New Mexico:
At tho rick tonight, with Urn New
At a conference meeting, composed
brass band in service, there
Mexican
of nearly all the mining commissioners
be a very large atundoubtedly
will
in attendance at tho
the awkward man's
to
witness
tendance
exhibition, with tho bonrd of directors
bo given to the
will
A
prize
contest.
of tho tertio association, held August 2,
himself into
manages
twist
to
who
man
1883, in Santa Fe, it was unanimously
while
outlandish
contortions
most
decided by tho commissioners from the the
will
It
full
force.
down
with
coming
various counties and districts repre
sido
tonight.
splitter
bo
a
sented, to support the tertio mana
gers, and remain with the mineral ex
CITY ITEMS.
hibits now on exhibition until the 15th
of August. We now respectfully ask
Rk.al kstatk investments atGarrard
the zealous and hearty suppoJt of tho & Salmon.
whole pros of the territory for the cx
Hincki.ky's dairy is the most popular
position from now until its close on the
Las Vegans.
with
15th. Tho mining inlorest of this ter
Mr.Ai.s at Moiinelli's will bo cooked
ritoryisof too vast an importance lo
pormit it to suffer in any degree if it to order at anv hour.
On and after today dinner at
cau be avoided, by tho display of local
will be from 12 to 2 o'clock.
or personal feelings against any one or
manage
tho
with
anything connected
Old papers at the Gazktte ollico in
ment of the exposition. Now we ask neat packages at fifty cents per huntho united press of tho territory to sink dred.
out of sight, for the time being, all per
The most private resort iu town is
sonal or local feeling with reference to Gene's parlors on tho west side of the
anything unpleasant, connected with Plaza.
the exposition heretofore, and join with
New designs in filigree jewelry are
us unanimously iu pushing the high
be seen at (ico. W. Hickox & Co's
to
and patriotic object of the exposition Hot Springs storj.
from now until its close.
Shekp and cattle and ranges bought
C.W.Longuemare, W. T. Slrachan,
Rofd by Garrard & Salmon, the
and
A.
Blake,
F.
Newton,
Chas. A.
Bridge
brokers.
Geo. W. Holt,
S. L. Reed,
Good rigs and saddle horses aro al
George Matthies )n,
W. B. Sloan,
ways to be had at P. J. Kennedy's
Frank Dimick,
L. II. Rudisillc,
stables on Douglas avenue.
Jamos E. Nourse,
Win. Niven,
Ed R. Bounell
Old VAi'Elis," in packages of lif iy or
100, for wrapping purposes,, for sale at
Didn't Want to Walk.
the Gazette office for 50 cents per hun
Again the trouble growing out of tho
dred.
contest between the Uteros and tho San
Gentlemen visiting tho city shopld
Pedro & Canon del Agua company for
possession ot tho big copper mine, now call at Gene's private club rooms on tho
Always wel
in tho charge of Hon. W. G. Ritch, as west side of the Plaza.
- Qjjt
come.
custodian for tho court, is revived.
lovers
of
lino fruit should give
Upon information presentid to the
All
grand jury by witnesses provided by Murcelhno & Co. a call. They received
the attorney general, indictments were yesterday the finest fruit seen in Las
i ;
e
Vegas.'
;
several days ago hrought against
havo
supposed
to
of the men
P. J. Kennedy, of the Douglas avenue
had a hand in taking forcible posses- sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
sion of the mine in May last in behalf of of furnishing rigs for country drives.
the Oteros, and warrants having been
Akkivei) at Ben's: Fine ripe green
made out, a deputy sheriff took them, gages, fine ripe peaches, lino ripo apriaud quietly proceeding to Golden and cots, line ripe plums, fino ripe pears,
Vicinity day before yesterday, where
nne ripe lemons, on Bridge street.
they were served upon the accused parWyman is still in tho field with tho
ties. The sheriff, it appears, had no
best
brands of liquor ever brought to
means of providing transportation for
territory.
His stock of cigars is unthe
them, and intimated that they would
excelled.
,
Fe
or
pay their
have lo walk to Santa
Household furniture for sala cheap
own fares, so Col. Webb took the road,
Sawyer's on Douglas avenue.
and after an all night's ride reached the at Mrs.
good sewing machine. Call ini-a
Also
city and made arrangements for their
mediately.
transportation hithor. They are
Col. Ckummey's club house and bilto arrive on
train.
liard
hall at the Springs, is tho popular
There are two indictments against each
of those having a little Teisure,
resort
of them one for riot, and another
alleging forcible detainer. None of the while visiting this popular watering
Oteros nor Col. Webb are among those place.
indicted. Review.
Mus. E. F. Waufield.wIio has studied
with
Prof. Boscovitz, of Chicago, will
At the I'esbyterian p'enic on Thurspupils upon the piano.
instruct
For
was
day it
proposed and seconded that
by letter to
terms
personally
apply
or
a vole of thanks bo tendered to Super
hotel, east side.
intendent Sands, of this city, for his the Windsor
greatest
of
the
One
attractions nt tho
courtesy for placing this special train
Hot
is tho wonder
Vegas
Las
Springs,
of
of
disposal
this
at the
sabbath School
and especially for tho completenesss tul display of filigree jewelry exhibited
and convenience of tho management by George W. Hickot & Co., who are
of the said train. This was unani also the manufacturers of it.
F. W. Fleck, in his Center street esmously adopted the children assenting
by rising lo their feet. It was moved tablishment, is always prepared to do
and seconded that a vote of thanks be all kinds of tailoring, alterations, retendered to the conductor and engineer pairing and renovation of gentlemen's
and train hands for their kindness i to apparel. If he can't make a nice job of
tho excursionists and the care mani- your garment ho will tell you so
, "
, ;
fested by them for the pleasure and promptly..
comfort of tho party. A copy of these
Henuati Krudwig la now ready to do
resolutions was ordered to be inserted all kinds of brick laying, plastering.
in each of tho city papers.
cementing, patching, or anything perThe Richelieu bonnet is a French taining to mason work. Has for salo
noyelty. Tho crown is made of crapo lime, brick, plaster of Paris in largo' or
gathered on cords and the brim is of small quantities, Miiquiro at milltnory
full rows of white or gold lace pointing storo formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud
outward in rows that surround the wig.
G a un aud & Salmon, wo aro pleased
face as a star. An aigrette trims the
sides and three birds are perched on to note, havé their hands, full of busi
'
'
ness and their offico is every day'frw- the brim.
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Koun- -
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tin.
will go down the road
in a few

e xpedition

,

Now tliat the ;rand jury meets next
Monday, gambling is not ho popular as

formerly.
Harry Lewis is training Jim Curry's
Siberian bloodhound to hunt jack rab
bits this fall.

,

t

an

Tho city oflicials will commence to
grade all tho streets as soon as some
funds aro realized by taxation.

Font Beckham will continuo to do
liver mail lo his patrons who will call
for the samo at Arey's piano Ktore.
(Jo to Albuquerque with tho baso ball
club tomorrow. Tho train will leavo
tho depot at 5 o'clock, railroad time
Tho trustees of the Las Vegas acadc
my will meet Monday, August 0, at
o'clock, p. m., at tho academy building
An individual was arrested last night
of the marshal
charged with tho violation of a certain

ordinance.
F. Denmnn, Pueblo; John 11
Thorn Ion, (os port, Indiana; C. H
Allen. Leadvillo, and T. C. Chambers
and wife, Chicago, arc at tho Windsor
W.

hotel.
Joseph Tremble, Kineon; Stimur
McCrum, Rincón, and N. B. Cabb
Jamestown, A. Y., wcro among those
who registered at tho St. Nicholas hotel
yesterday.
Colored stockings havo given
much discomfort lo ladies and children
by "crocking" and aro so apt to wash
badly that they are being given up by
many and ecru balbriggins aro used
instead.
Tho east sido postollico has closed its
doors. Customers of tho mail route
will recoivo their letters from tho new
office established in Prof. Arey's piano
waro rooms, on Grand avenue, near

Center street.
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Thero will bo a mooting of the com
mittees of Las Vegas commaudcry and
Las Vegas chapter, appointed to draft
a new lease of hall, at J. J. Fitzgerrcll's
office, Monday evening, August 0, at 8
o'clock, sharp.
Carl Uothe de Grote, whose suicide
was chronicled in tho territorial papers
some time ago, is not dead, but is in
Chihuahua. Carl probably worked the
rackot in order to throw
his creditors off his scout.
aelf-murd- er

Tourterelle is tho gray shade now so
fashionablo in Paris for both day and
evening toilets. By gas light it is used
in tulle, with scarlet roses for
and by daylight it is the chosen
tint of veiling, cachmere and sicilh-onn- c
dresses.
g,

John G. Herbert has ono of the finest
collections of specimens in the city,
having purchased the entire collection
of Mr. Kssingcr, together with his
household aud other property. The
casa with specimens may be seen at h;s
saloon on Railroad avenue.
Tho New Mexican brass band will
have a grand picnic at ttio Hot Springs
tomorrow. A walk up the canon, dinner in the mountains and mrsic by the
band will constitute tho progvam. A
number of íriends of tho organ'atioil
will go with their families.
Mrs. Walters, who lives upon
ill
in tho rear of tho seminary
building, is iu really destituto circumstances. Her husbandd was ruino by a
powder explosion, her oldest child was
frightfully, injured by being run ver
and tho youngest s 1'ngering at the
point of death. The excessive caro has
broken down the poor mother and she
needs tho active assistance of tho good
people f tho oast side. Mrs. II. B.
half-way-h-

Bishop has giyon her timely aid during tho present week, and others should
ffer their services.

OF

Carson

SIXTH STREET. Eat.t

noruK.
On and after August 1. and until further notice, I will do the following
work at prices nanieJ for cash only:
Making over hair, moss wool and cotton mattresses at 3.00 each, new ticks
at $l.Fi0 each. Excelsior moss, cloth,
wool and hair top mattresses at $2.00
This is net. drayiK' "t incacli.
A. R. Akkt,
cluded.
Tho pioneer mattress manufacturer
Keep t'ool Thla In Impartan!.
The Novelty shaving parlor, on Center street, next to the Center street
bakery, seems to bo on tho inclined
plane headed up stream. It is taking
the lead. Containing all modern improvements exclusively, its growth of
popularilv is manifested by tho con
stant increase of patronage. Twotirst-cla-- s
tonsorial artists aro always ready
to wait on you, to which a third
will soon ' be added. Cleanliness in
everything is the motto. Your patron
age is respectfully solicited. A n:LK
SHAMi'Oi is given with each shave and
hair cut.
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TrcsiJent First National Bank,

Bargains in

Offers

--

.

EMBROIDER
ZEMYR,
Hiadles' FuLyxilsTi 1 ns,

JLJST

)

II

-

Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
Plan, Las Vegas,

unas. iJlancnard.

N. M.

First-Cla- ss

Wm.

noifsaif ana uetail 3lmbantf

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

Renting House.
Offers Bargains in
Stock and Ranches.

LAS VKtJAS, X.

Vinppnt

A

Attorney-at-U-

31.

w

LAS VEÜA8, X. M.

CEO. J. DINKEL, Ceneral Manager, Las Vegas, Now Mox.
srMBi.3r-jB.mmm.m m
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ware. Stoves,
ard
FIRE ARMS,

H.KHI &Bri O.

A0VEM:UJXriTIOlsT-

FOR

KXCLlílVK

-

OF

BAI.K

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman land IMiller "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Carpets.

Throc-Pl- y

Barb Fence

Suppr.

Two-Pl- y

Mattings-- .

Wire

at

Manufacturers'

Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden

Prices,

with

Axe-handle- s.

Actual

Freight

to

las Vegas

Added

and Handles of all Kinds.

Pick-handle- s,

illniiiit'aclui'crs oí sill kinds of tin, coppor and shvvt Ironware.
STOnS I3XT EA8T AWD WEST j,Ajg VJGGAHj

Etc.

--

Gatzert &Co

!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Great Announcement to the Public

Fino assortment of

DRAPERS

!

Ready made Men & Boys Clothing

TAILORS,
CHICAGO.

NOTIONS,

Jimmie."

LINEN & LACES,

DiscountSale

GOODS. ETC

--

10

LADIES'

the

GEMS' SHOES,

Remember the place

Next Three Weeks, U, E. Cor. PLAZA.
Shali Give

I

SUM

OF

EASTERN

jSLT

FURNISHING

AX THE GREAT

During:

II1S

MILLINERY,

Reseive your orders for
Forty-fiv- e

I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

DRY GOODS,

We Mean What We Say

!

Ten Per Cent Discount

SUCH

0

nRJFSLIOES.

AS- -

Silks, Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,
I3 A 371. A. S O L S
.3XTZ
TPJTSTS.
--

On all Kinds

PIANOS!

cf

Piect Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

Underwear,
Hats, Corsets,
Summer and Fall Suits
Gloves,
Artificial Flowers,

square or uprieht, at from $260
to $300, for cash. Call at
MARCELL1NO & CO'S.
Las Vegas, N. M.
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IS THE WELL KNOWN HOUSE

and Htclilof. Applj to Ne

struct.'.

f.l-7-

,

dmportant to Miners!
We hayo just printed a. lar
mipnlv
of LOCATION NOTICES, pruparotl
with great care to meet every roquín .
ment of United States and distriel laws
,

Mailed to any address, postado paid,
for fifty cents per dozen . Address
,
i UK trAZKTTK,
'
LasVogaH, N

JST TT

A.

Ij

(.

Hnjria iiutil!",

T.

MARCELLI NO
SUCCESSORS

50

ccntii

O.

MEBNIN.

CO,

&

TOMARCELLINO. BOFFA & PEREZ.
AND

H ETA I L

UEALEIH

IN

OP

SHEET 3VIÜÍSIO,

Books am Instructors,
SPANISH BOOKS. &C.

ic

I. tí

Two ifood houses with
F'OU SALE.
grounds and Improvements. Foriti.
(inri
formation
particulars apply to Juan ,
Lucero In rear of the Catholic church on H.j
west side.
.

week, f7

Musical Instruments,

Iteii-rlque- s.

One seven-ye- a
liav mare;
IilOtt SALE.
both single and double; also one
(rood set of double hnrness. Cull on or address E. (J. Skafrgs, Las Ve(rfis; Now Mexico

...

)rr

PIANOS & ORGANS,

h canfor ctish Onn lot
1i01tSAr,E, houso
and mineral well. Extra
chance for physician or any person wishing
to Htart a bath honsf. fniir'( of John llofl'niT
or on the premises, lil'th housw north of Odon s

FOK

I'.ounl

P. A. MARCEIiLINO.

WHOLESALE

;,

HENT-Cor- ral

tici ut till hours to trmwient customers.

R. JKSUS MAUQUEZ.

!)7--

mill, In now town.

Fashionable Restaurant
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MOLINELLI'S

r.

tit the resilience of Dr. ft. (,'.
.

CD

CD

salary defirod.
WANTED for jrencrHl housework.

ollice, stating1

t
CD
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Q
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.ifjent for liullericK Fashions. JMwín C. ettn fs Fine
Shoes. Hartshorn's Patau Shade Hollers.
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CONSIDEBABLY IN ABVANCE

A good

WANTED.

LXJ

0 3E3I.S.

Í1AK0 AHITO nOMEIlO.

comfortable housonl'
near thu p ustolltce. Adilrosj
D. C, care of tho Gazette,
A competent
NTE D.
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WANTED.
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Embroideries,
Notions of all kinds.
chants at First

To parties wishing to purchase
Fianos for little money, we offer
the C D. Pease & Co. Piano,

t2

y's

St

to Lodii for a Term of Years on

Oilers Itargnins in
Loaninir Money.
jenerson Kaynoias,

Ceneral Western Asont tor

2

,

i:ICi). IJuilinS.

.11

National Bank Building,

,

tweu-tv-fiv-

i:Y

II,

Approved Real Estate Sscnrity.
Member oí the Advisory Hoard huhe Unileil Stntes:

JAS. A. PHILLIPS,
J, L.

T.

J. DINKEI. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Rooms 4 and 5. First

GEO.

Las Vegas.

XjO-A-2S-

If LlJ III

Watson. General Managers, 150

&

Oilers Iiiirains in Money
Est ato.
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MILLWJJER
MOURJVWG,

CALVIN FISK

:k tVy g t jv.y,.;,..
i

Moli-neli- 's

at tho instigation

tiim-niin-

y

:.r-

tin' Springs at traMittuLi
on
rate, tail st KciiH'Ij' '
'
t
,
IHi'iglas avenlhi.'
Oifico on
eil
ATTIIACTtfiNS IS FfUXirt
I'olgan t'flVrs for
at bis trading
mart ti lJrid;je htreiit, s.f:.. lounges,
furtdture, cookii'g Moves, cariets, dih-es- .
bird cages, etc. Also on hand a
large lot of Colt's revolver's, gold aud
and silver watches, etc; in fai l everything, both ueful and ornamental can ItiMil
lo had there at prices that defy competition.

tertio-millcnni-

Tho street railway company should
raise tho track in frontof tho (Jazktte
eflico at least two feet.

i
.

L

lMi--

hut is!-

making a
fr tli jnrpe of will
begin

he Mirvey

bid.' It

lir!
& t

j .ljeir a,

ljiigltr'iti-nra'-
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Ir jitu

l,

August Krillc, liidu and wool buyer,
is in tho city on a purchiismj; expedí
11. V. Wyninn
on a drumming
days.

5. Iiaoe.tr lb
night from I.

in
!

l'get

rvurwor, arrivt d
Veg:i. t hmk oer

UUr

Ir.

'muí!

tie

a

flow! i,n the tr t corn-r-

A

J.

AHfx iate JuMic3 Bristol has jut fiK-d
in of. the supreme court of the
rriiiry which ht an .important
f
Wg 0miii
Jifiican tiani
U th ri"ii!t nf a
gr.i.t. The
a involved.
suit in which thUtu-tioMc Aire, tho diffident in the case.
cl;um:d tille under the I nited State
land la t a mirtion of a tmnt locaUxl
in Va!t mia couuty and known as tun
land grant, lio claimod that

THE CITY.
A

patrons.

raport Ant Decision cf the Su-- Chat Coac rnlag tte Chans who
C.i fry i n tho Car Butfne
j rrme Court of the Ter-

hAll'UlAY. AlU

VMiAS.

LAS

qnf;vd I J

R. R. U.

M.'

UL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, Strin? and Band In
struments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
3M.
Pianos and Organs sold on monthly payments. Old pianos taken
in exchange.
If you have any doubts about it. eo and see how it is for yourself Bridge St., east of First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

West Side of the Plaza

Las Vegas,

-

-

;

G. P. CONKLIN &
FUEL FIIFI
kvriythinmjto
FRQ
ULMLLnO.
lULL nCAl

CO.,
make a good

AN'I) CHKEUFUL

LIME LIME.

THE BEST AND OHKaPEsT IN THE CITY.

Ring up No.

I

3D--

S

FIltK.

47, Cor. 12th St. and Lincoln Ave.

T7MMER

L. FISHER, Indian Trader,
Kcops on ham! a full linoof Indian mid Mrxloan curlfwltios, such m Navajo blankets toIkís
nnd ruirs. Induin buckxkin suitn. hows mid nrrown, and Nuvajo Bheou polls, etc. Nici' llttln
V)Ui
nd HliipiKd to any pin t of thu UnitcU Stutes.
Opposite Stiial) Uros., SAN I'llANCISCO rJTItKET, SANTA FE, N. M.

LINING,

KNITTED,

TR SMMLYG.

S TR.1 Jf

"LL1"
5

t

I
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WHOLESALE

"""

HOUSEHOLD.

OUTFITTING,

II

WORSTED,
F.1JVCW

ill

GROSS

SATIN

AND RETAIL,

bMgkwell

SILK

R UBBER.

LEATHER

"

I I

II

C.IL IFORNI.L
DUCK,

